
FRST MADE-IN-CAROLINAS
EXPOSITON [ER HELD

NOW A CERTAINlY
Company With One Hundred Thou-

sand Dollars in Stock Formed to
Construct Monster Buildlng'with
100,000 Feet of Floor Space and
Hold First Exposition Ever At-
tempted Featuring Cardlina-Made
Products, Manufacturers Already
Reserving Space Rapidly.

The secretary of state has just is-
sued charter to the Carolina Expo-company has one hundred thousand
ol in common stock taken byprac cally all the bankers, mer-

chants, and business meii of Char-
lotte.
The incorporators are as follows:

A. J. Draper, past ,president of the
American Cotton Manufacturers' as-
sociation and one of the best known
manufacturers in the United Stakes;J. . Efird, head of the Efird chain
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of stores; Charles. Parker, presitlentof Parker-Gardner company; Nor-
man A. Cocke, vice president and
treasurer of the Southern Power
company; David Ovens, of J. B. Iveyand company; H. 0. Miller, presi-dent of the Carolina Baking com-
pany; S. S. Alexander, Jr., South-
ern representative of Crompton-Knowles Loom works; Joe Fitzsim-
mons president Carolinas AutoSupply house,, Lane Etheridge,president Pyramid Motor company;John L. Dabbs, southern managerfor DuPont and J. C. Patton, ofThe Charlotte Observer.

Purposes of CompanyWork will commence within Afew days on the construction of a
building 250 by 400 feet, which willprovide 100,000 feet of floor space,about 70,000 of which will be usedfor displaying Carolina-made prod-ucts. The \building will be thor-oughly equipped for comfort and
convenience, being provided with
rest rooms, smoking rooms, band
stand, etc.

It will be the largest building ofits kind on one floor in the south.
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The exposition will be held mostlikely the first two weeks in Sep-tember, exact, date, along with com-
plete list of -officers to be named
within the next few days.It is predicted by those familiar
with the plans that fully 100,000people w I attend this exposition,and special efforts are to be made
to bring school teachers from all
over the Carolinas to the show, in
order that they may study the won-
derful variety of exhibits on dis-
play. It will be an eye?opener to
every one,' for the 2,000 manufac-
turers of the Carolinas are manu-
facturing today practically every ar-
ticle made in America.
There will be on hand machinerymaking cigarettes, plug tobacco,cigars, cold drinks, hosiery, cloth,

ca'idies and. medicines, shoes and
woull products *nd it is expectedthat at this shoy will be representedthe fi.iished products made from
wood, cotton, peanuts, cotton seed,minearls, chemicals, leather and all
of our raw materials. The furni-
ture manufacturers, the woodwork-
ing manufacturers, the monument,
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people, the shoe nia'kers, the candyand confection manufacturers, the
cloth and hosiery people, the hat
makers, the overa ll people, the
stocking and dress goo(s makers,
the yarn and cloth people, the silk
mills, the power developers, the
fertilizer manufacturers, the chem-
ists-in fact all of the inanufac-
tured lines of the two states, includ-
ing everything from automobiles
and far mimplements, an don down
to toothpicks will be on display

Millions Sent AwayEach year millions upon millions
of dollars are sent out of the Caro-
linas for goods that are being made
at home in equal quality and the
main purpose of this, the first Made-
In- Carolinas exhibit ever held, is to
familiarize the )eople of the two
Carolinas with the wonderfil va-
riety and matchless quality of home
made goods, so that more liberal
backing may be given the home
plroducts.

Various committees are at woi-k
arranging the many details of this
exposition--an exposition which is
by far the largest every before at-
tempted by any states of the south.
The committee on entertainiment
will bring a musical program to
the show which will cost $15,000 to
$18,00'. The most noted band and
the most noted talent of America
will be on hand for the two weeks.

In addition various meetings of
associations and intfustrial bodies
will be held dui-ing the show.
The exhibits will come from all

parts of the Carolinas and already
over 10 thousand feet of the availi-
able 70.000 feet of floor space has
been spoken for by such well known
manufacturers as the American To-
bacco Company, Anderson Motor
Co,, Rock Hill, S. C., Durham Ios-
iery Mills-. P. H1. lanes KnittingMills, Liddell Foundry; Cement
Products Corporation of Wilming-ton; American Products Corpora-tion, of Reidsville; Geoghegan Shirt
Co., of Reidsville; EI-Rees-So Cigar
company, of Greensboro; Southern
Ice Machine Co., Carolina Baking
company; Lance Packing companly,Charlotte Marble and 'Gran.i1
Works, and numerous other Chr-
lotte concerns; Tomlinson Chair
Company, of High Point; Citizens
Lumber company, of Biltmore,etc.
Next week W. .1. Sqire and J.

S. Rust, who are in charge of sale
of space in the two states, will be-
gin their calls upon manufact urers.
A publicity committee composedof W. C. Dowd, publisher of The

Evening News, chairman; A. C.
Walton and J. C. Patton has been
appointed to handle the publicityfor the exposition, while a commit-
tee on selection of site - has been
made up of H. 0. Miller, E. C.
Grifilith and E. P. Coles.
Omeers have been opened up inthe city with Miss Margaret Iolt as

office secretar yon hand at all times.All mail should be addressed to
Carolinas Exposition company, P. 0.Box 1325.
The Charlotte Chamber of Com-

merce and other business and social
'bodies of Charlotte are co-operatingIn every way )possible to make the
visit of the thousands who will come
to the show pleasant.

In addition to a musical program,
numerous s;peakers of note will be
on the program and their subjectswill have to do with the great de'velopment industrially in the Caro-
linas durmr the )ast twenty years.Carter Applauds Idea.

Mr. A. 1. Carter, of Greenville,S. C., organizer' and founder of theSouthein Textile Exposition com-
pany. and secretary anl treasurer of
the show up until the last show, wasin Charlotte this week an( had this
to say about the proposed Made-In-
Carolina exposition:
"We have been holding in Green-

ville since 1915, a semi-annual textile
maclhinery show. These shows have
been a big success fro the start
and they have been the means of
bringing the manufacturer and mdi-
chinery dealers closer together. To
show how the public generally has
patronied these exhibits, there were
at the last show 70,000 people in
atte*ndance during one wveek.

'"Since coining here andl talking
to your .howv proomiters I have
learned things about my own state
wvhich I did not knowv he fore.

iFollow?
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'lave learned that we manufacture,hoes and shirts and numerous other)roducts in South Carolina which I
never heard of before.

"It seems to me that an exposi-tion which will feature all of thePia Afactured )rOdUcts of all classesIn the Carolinas should he a won-'lerful thing fro man edlucationalstandpoint and should do much toshow our people what vast str-ideshave been made by Carolina manu-facturers.
"I think the idea of a made-in-Carolinas exposition is a great oneaind I predict for your show a strik-ing success."

- 0-
GROWER SHOULD VISIT MARKET
Many times a personal visit to themarket will more thlan repay theshipper for the cost of the trip, saysthi United St'ites Departnant of Ag-ricilture. Points that seem trivial tothe producer often are very import-nnat to the dealer. Such n visit en-ables the grower to acquaint h imiselfpersonally with the distributors, toselect trustworthy representatives, tolearn the difficulties of the "man atthe other end," and to improve Iismarketig practices.
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